Sydney’s end-to-end studio solution

STUDIOS
Global Television Studios at Media City
proudly offer Sydney’s most advanced
end-to-end television studio solution.
The 9,000 square-metre complex can service multiple clients
discretely around the clock.
Two large, secure studios boast unrivalled back-of-house
facilities. Studio 1 and 2 each feature: nine private dressing
rooms; hair and make-up; flexible-layout production offices
with 12 workstations and two self-contained offices; VIP room
can easily convert to extra wardrobe or office space; and,
prop storage.
To give clients complete control over energy consumption,
each studio and its respective support areas are separately
monitored, so clients pay only for what they actually use.
At a huge 763m² each, Studio 1 and 2 offer state-of-the-art
features including super-flat flooring on floating slabs and an
NR25 sound isolation rating with high level/low noise
air-conditioning that provides up to 800 watts of cooling
per square metre.
High Definition and Standard Definition digital control units,
live TV broadcast connectivity and on-site recording facilities
are all available to suit specific requirements.
Large audience hold areas, catering facilities, VIP catering,
restaurants, bar, newsagent and extensive parking are also
on site, as are studio management, security and engineering
maintenance services.

For more than 20 years, Global Television
has delivered premium broadcast
resources that ensure client success.
The company’s new state-of-the-art Sydney
studios exemplify commitment to creating
winning production partnerships.

Global Television studios at Media City are ideally located for
business, just minutes from Sydney airport with the city’s
central business district only three kilometres away. Central Train
Station is a 10 minute walk and the southern end of the CBD a
mere 20 minutes by foot.

STUDIOS ONE & TWO
EACH STUDIO FEATURES
• Nine dressing rooms (including two star dressing rooms
with make-up mirrors)
• Wardrobe room with high, long bench and washer/dryer
• Make-up/hair (four make-up chairs and one hair chair)
daylight and tungsten lighting
• Male and female showers/quick change rooms
• Two multi-purpose/green rooms
• Fully furnished, flexible-layout production office (comprising two
self-contained offices, 12 workstations, meeting room, breakout
room, kitchen facilities and metered phone system. IT service can
be provided on user-pays basis)
• Secure access all areas under programmable swipe card readers
• Colour-coded set storage and props cage
• Five underground secure car parking spaces for client allocation
• Metered usage of air conditioning and power so client pays only
for what they use
• Full redundant power supply available
• Studio 1 – support area of 587m², set store/props of 299m²
• Studio 2 – support area of 600m², set store/props of 248m²
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STUDIOS
INTERNAL FEATURES
• Studio size: 763m², 31.3m x 24.4m
• 7 metres to the lighting truss
• Super flat floors with a NR25 external noise rating
• 800 watts per square metre cooling capacity,
ideal for large audiences
• Place of Public Entertainment (POPE) licensed for
450 person studio occupancy (cast, crew, audience)

To discuss how Global Television can deliver your
studio, outside broadcast, and post production needs,
please contact:

Andy Armstrong
Sales Director
phone +61 (0)2 9690 8080
fax

+61 (0)2 9690 8099

email

aarmstrong@globaltv.com.au

www.globaltv.com.au/sydney studios
Level 3, 8 Central Ave Eveleigh NSW 2015

